
INDIAN TNSTITUTE OF TE,CIINOI'OGY, ROORKEE

I)ePartment of Civil Engineering

Applications are invrted frorn Indian nationals only for project position as per thc detairs given below fbr the t'csearc.

project under rhe lrrincipal investigator Dr Shuthankar Roy ChowdhLry and Co-PI Dr Sudakshina Dutta' Civil

lrniin""ring, lndian Institute of Technology' Roorkee'

Title of project: computationar murtiscare modeiling as a virtuar experimentar setup for prediction of elastic

and inelasti. ,.rponr" of unidirectional fibre-reinforced polymer composites'

Sponsor of the project: Annament Research Board' DRDO' New Dellri

Proiectposrtion(s)andnunrber:JuniorResearclrFel|ow'two(02)innttnrbcr

in Structural Enginecring/ E'arthquake Engineering/ Aerospacc

or related arcas. Students in the final semester of their Master's

SRIC/06

Dated: 28.06.2022

l.

2.

3.

4. Qualifications:

(a) Master's Degree (M' 'Iech' / M'L")

Engineering/ Mechanical F'ngineering

dcgree are also eligible'

(b) -l'he candidate must be GATfI qualificd'

5. Ilmoluments: 31,000 INR per month + HRA (as per llTR Rule)

6. Duration: 'fwo 
Years

(Atler two years, the candidates opting for PhD will get funding opportunity from other sources)

1 . Job descriptiorr:
.l.he ca.drdate will be i'volved in developing 

'rathematical 
models of complex mechanics of FRP cottrpositcs'

writing high-performance codes to implernent those model, and writing scientific articles' Thus the ca'didate

should have the following skills'

. strong background in mechanics of composites and F'inite Element Method

o proficiency i1 prollranr-ulng for nurnerical nrethods in any langriage (Ct t,Irortran' Pythott)

o Goocl writing and cotlrntunication skills

I . Bcfore appe aring for tlre interview, candidatcs shall ensure that they are eligiblc for thc position'

2. ca'clidatcs should send their applications with the followi'g documents to the email of the Principal lnvestigator

(sliubhankar'rc@ce.i itr'ac'i n)

. Application in a plai' paper witli detailed cV including chronological discipli'c of degree/certificates

obtained.
. Experience including rescarch' industrial ficld and others'

. Attested copies of dJgree/certificate' experience certificate and GA'flr scorecard'

3. prct-erence rvill'be giuen Io SC/S1'candidates with equal qualifications and cxpericnce'

4. 'lhe intcrview will be conducted in an online mode'

Note: 'I'he selected candidate may get an opportunity for PhD admission at IIT Roorkee'

-l.he last date for application to be submitted to the office of the Principal investigator is 30'r'July 2022by 5 PM'

.I.heshortlistedcandidateswillbeinformcdabouttheinterviewdatethroughcmail.*l
!

'tel:9945675112"

Em ail : shub hankar-rc@,ce.iitr'ac'in
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Dr Shubhanka& RoY ChowdhurY
Principal I nvestigator
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